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NEW SERIES OF SUBSTITUTED PHENETHYLAMINES AND THEIR 
PHARMACOLOGICAL ACTMTY 

A. PAPADAKI-VALIRAKI, V. GUIOCA, G. PAPAIOANNOU, G. TSATSAS. 
Laboratory of Pharmaceutical Chemistry, University of  Athens, Athens, Greece. 
(Received February 11,  1977) 

Summary 

A series of phenethylamines having hydroxy and/or alcoxy groups in 2,3-positions and 
with or without subsitution on the amino group, were synthesized and their nonoxalate 
soluble salts were evaluated in apreliminary screening in mice. In further study, the four most 
effective compounds, N-Diethyl-(2,3-dihydroxy) phenethylamine, N-benzyl -(2,3- 
dibenzy1oxy)-phenethylamine, N-cyclohexyl-(2,3-dibenzyloxy) phenethylamine and (2- 
benzyloxy-3-methoxy) phenethylamine, compared with mescaline, tended to be more 
potent than mescaline in depressing locomotor activity, biting response, body temperature 
and neuromuscular coordination. 

Key words: Substituted Phenethylamines 

Introduction 

It is known that, among the various sympathomimetic drugs the effects of 
which depend upon release of norephinephrine from stores in adrenergic nerve 
terminals, the 3,4-dihydroxy-phenethylamines (i.e. catecholamines) are the most 
potent. According to Daly et all, however, for a catecholamine to exert a 
sympathomimetic activity it is not necessary to have the hydroxy groups in 3 and 4 
positions of the benzene ring and similar compounds containing hydroxy groups in 2 
and 3 positions proved to be sympathomimetic as well. We undertook the task to 
prepare some more series of phenethylamine having hydroxy andlor alcoxy groups 
in 2,3-positions and with or without substitution on the amino group, because only 
few of these compounds have already been described in the literature. The 
sympathomimetic action of the prepared compounds has also been studied.' 

Chemistry. 

The compounds we have prepared correspond to the general formula (I). 

CHZCHZX 

(1) 

where X= -NH2, -N(CH3),, ,-N(GH5)2, . 
-NHCH2C6H5, -NCH2(CH2)3CH2, - ~ C H ~ C H ~ O C H ~ C H ~ ,  

-~HcH(cH~)~cH~,  -fi=H2. 
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In respect to the nature of R, and R,, the above compounds can be classified 
in five series, i.e.: 

For the preparation of the above compounds the following materials have 
been used; 
a) The suitable 2,3-dialco~y-benzaldehydes,~,~,~,~ which were converted either to 

2,3-dialcoxy-phenethylamines without any subsitution on the amino group (Ia, 
Ib, Id, X =NH2) through the formation of the corresponding nitrostyrenes, or to 
2,3-dialcoxy- phenethylchlorides (I, X = Cl), which reacting with various amines 
give the phenethylamines of the formula I, with substitution on the amino group 
(Ia, Ib, Id, X=substituted amino group), and, 

b) The 2-benzyloxy-3-methoxy phenethylamines fib) and the 2,3-dibenzyloxy- 
phenethylamines (Id), substituted or not on the amino group, which through a 
hydragenolysis of the benzyl groups (Pd/C 10%) of their pure hydrochlorides 
give the corresponding 2-hydroxy-3-methoxy- and 2,3-dihydroxy- 
phenylethylamines (Ic, Ie). 

The series of reactions can be presented as follows: 

Compounds Ia, Ib, Id. &-CH = C-C = oh) 

Ia, Ib, Id 
X=NH2 

For the compounds Ia, Ar = 

For the compounds Ib, Ar = 

For the compounds Id, Ar = 

Ia, Ib, 

X = substituted amino group. 
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Compounds Ic, Ie. 
Ib or Id (Hydroch10rides)~- Ic, HC1 or Ie, HC1. 

The compounds so prepared are described in more details in a precedent work.'' 

Biological Evaluation. Female mice of the Swiss-Webster strain weighting 20-25 
gm, supplied by Simonsen Laboratories, Inc. (Gilroy, California) were used. In 
order to determine the effective dose range all the test compounds and mescane 
sulfate (a reference compound) were initially evaluated (in one or three mice per 
dose) at a series of doses ranging from 100 mg/Kg (of the salts) to the inactive dose. 
The compounds were emulsified in a solution consisting of 0,9% saline and 10% 
Tween 80, and 'injected intraperitoneally at the standard rate of 10 rnl/kg. 
Approximately 37% of the compounds produced lethal effects at the dose level of 
100 mg/kg and most of the drugs were not active at 8m$/kg. 

After the preliminary study the four most effective compound (T 3235, T 
3276, T 3277 and T 3362), see table I, and mescaline, were selected to be further 
evaluated in dose-response experiments conducted with a battery of six relatively 
objective and sensitive tests. The six short tests: (1) open field locomotor activity,13 
(2) provoked biting response,14 (3) body temperature obtained with a rectalprobe, 
(4) neuromuscular coordination assayed with arotarod,15 (5) grip strength recorded 
with a Chatillon scale, and (6) pain-sensitivity measured with a hot plate16 regulated 
at 55•‹C k 0,5", were successively administered to each animal during a 
seven-minute observation period. The animals were given the series of tests 30 
minutes after the intraperitoneal injection and also 60 minutes post injection. In 
order to conduct the dose-response studies the five compounds the following doses 
(of the salts, Table I) were evaluated: Compound T 3235, 4, 8, 16 mg/kg; 
Compound T 3276, 8, 16, 32 mg/kg; Compound 3277,4, 8, 16,25, 50 mgkg; 
Compound 3362,4,8, 16 mg/kg, andmescalinesulfate, 16,25,50,100 mgkg. Ten 
animals were tested at each dose level and 30 control animals, injected with the 
vehicle were also observed. 

The five compounds produced a decrease in locomotor activity, in biting 
response, in body temperature, and in neuromuscular coordination of a 
considerable number of animals. However, the drugs had no obvious effects on grip 
strength and pain-sensitivity. None of the agents produced an increase in any 
response. 

Statistical analyses were conducted to examine dose-response relations. The 
response of an experimental animal to each test was analysed as showing a decrease 
or no appreciable difference in response relative to a control value (i.e., a criterion, 
formulated from thedata obtained from the responses of the 30 control animals). 
On the basis of the criterion established for the locomotor activity test, the total 
number of treated mice that showed a decrease in ambulatory activity was 
computed for each dose level of each compound and expressed as a percentage. The 
dose-response curves show that the four test compounds and mescaline reduced 
spontaneous activity in a dose-related manner. Similarly, the dose-response curves 
plotted from the data obtained from the tests of biting response, of body 
temperature, and of neuromuscular coordination show that the depressant effects 
of the five drugs were dose-dependent. 

The median effective dose (ED,,) of each compound (i.e., an estimated dose 
by which 50% of the animals are expected to show a reduction in locomotor activity) 
and the 95% confidence limits were calculated according to the method of 
Litchfield and Wilcoxon.17 Similarly, from the data obtained from the biting, body 
temperature, and neuromuscular coordination tests, the EDSoYs of the five 
compounds were reckoned and listed with their structures in Table (I). 
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TABLE I .  Structure - Activity Relation of  the Four Most Effective Test Compounds and Mescaline 

Compound R1 Rz R3 R4 R5 X 
No. 

T 3235 ,CzH5 OH OH H H HC1 
N 

T 3276 NHCHzC6H5 OCH2GH5 OCH2C6H5 H H HCI 

CH2 
COOH 

Mescaline N& H o c H 3  o c H 3  o c H 3  ?4 (HzS04) H20 

Depressant Effects of the compounds: EDso and 95% 
Confidence Limits in micromoles /kg 

Compound Locomotor Biting Body Neuromuscular 
No. Activity Response Temperature Coordination 

Mescaline 500 130 74 (47-116) 500 (31-1195) 
(23-1100) (68-247) 

The relative potencies of the compounds (as measured by the depressant 
action on locomotor activity) were assessed by testing the significance of potency 
ratios. In Table I1 the compounds are arranged in descending order of potency in 
the first column and across the top row from left to right. The results show that the 
four test compounds were significantly~more potent than mescaline in decreasing 
ambulatory activity of the mice. The results of the statistical analysis of relative 
potencies of the compounds with respect to the depressant effects on biting 
response, body temperature, and neuromuscular coordination are summarized in 
Tables II1,IV and V, respectively. Although the ED5,'s of the four test compounds 
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TABLE 11: Relative Potency of the Compounds in Terms of Their Effects on: Locomotor Activity 

Compound 
(EDso) Statistics 

T3235 T3277 T3276 Mescaline 
(30) (50) (66) (95) 

T3362 Potency Ratio* 
(30) Significance. * 

Confidence Limits* *' 

T3235 Potency Ratio 
(50) Significance 

Colrfidence Limits 

T3277 Potency Ratio 
(66) Significance 

Confidence Limits 

T3276 Potency Ratio 
(95) Significance 

Confidence Limits 

1 2 10 
No No Yes 

(4-26) 

1 8 
No Yes 

(3-18) 

5 
Yes 

(2-1 6) 

TABLE 111: Biting Response 

Compound T3277 T3276 T3235 Mescaline 
(ED5o) Statistics (62) (95) . (168) 

Potency Ratio 
Significance 
Confidence Limits 

Potency Ratio 
Significance 
Confidence Limits 

Potency Ratio 
Significance 
Confidence K i t s  

Potency Ratio 
Significance 
Confidence Limits 

4 
Yes 

(1-15) 

3 
No 

2 
No 

TABLE IV: Body Temperature 

Compound T3362 T3276 T3235 
(ED50) Statistics (17) (38) (65) Mescaline 

T3277 Potency Ratio 1 3 4 5 
(15) Significance No No Yes Yes 

Confidence Limits (2-11) (2-11) 

T3362 Potency Ratio 
(17) Significance 

~onfidenze Limits 

T3376 Potency Ratio 
(38) Significance 

Confidence Limits 

2 4 4 
No Yes Yes 

(2-9) (2-9) 

T3235 Potency Ratio 
(65) Significance 

Confidence Limits 
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TABLE V :  Neuromuscular Coordination. 

Table V 

Compound T3235 T3277 T3276 Mescaline 
(ED5o) Statistics (30) (50) (66) (95) 

T3362 Potency Ratio 2 2 2 17 
(30) Significance No No No Yes 

Confidence Limits (6-49) 

T3235 Potency Ratio 
(50) Significance 

Confidence Limits 

T3277 Potency Ratio 
(66) Significance 

Confidence Limits 

T3276 Potency Ratio 
(95) Significance 

Confidence Limits 

8 
Yes 

(2-29) 

8 
Yes 

(2-35) 

7 
Yes 

(2-23) 

Potency Ratio = (EDm of a Compound Listed in the Top Row) + (EDm of the Comparative Compoundin theFist 
Column) 
" Significance at the 5% Level 
"'95% Confidence Limits 

calculated from the data obtained from the biting test were different from that of 
mescaline, the statistical test revealed that the differences were not significant 
(Table 111). Analysis of body temperature pointed out that Compounds 3277 and 
3362 were significantly more potent than mescaline as hypothermic agents (Table 
IV). The last table indicates that all the tests compounds were significantly more 
potent than mescaline in decreasing neuromuscular coordination. In general, the 
four test compounds tended to be more potent than mescaline in depressing 
locomotor activity, biting response, body temperature, and neuromuscular 
coordination. 

With regard to the structures of the test compounds, the structure of 
Compound T 3362 shows the most resemblance to that of mescaline. However, 
when the potencies of the test drugs are considered, the potency of Compound T 
3362 is least similar to that of mescaline. 
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CONDUCTOMETRIC BEHAVIOR AND ION-PAIR FORMATION OF 
SYMMETRICAL TETRAALKYLAMMONIUM HALIDES IN VARIOUS 
SOLVENT MIXTURES 

D.A. JANNAKOUDAKIS, G.C. RITZOULIS 
University of Thessaloniki, Greece 
(Received March 16, 1977) 

Summary 

The conductance of symmetrical tetraalkylammonium halides was measured in the 
following solvent mixtures: methanol-water, methanol-N,N1-dimethylformamide and 
N,N'-dimethylformamide-benzene at 25•‹C. All conductance data were evaluated by the 
Fuoss-Onsager-Skinner equations for associated and unassociated electrolytes and the 
resulting values of limiting equivalent conductance, association constant and "ion-size" 
parameter were reported. In all solvent mixtures used, the limiting equivalent conductances 
of the tetraalkylammonium ions decrease as the crystallographic radii increase. Although the 
dielectric constant of N,N1-dimethylformamide is low, the presence of N, NI- 
dimethylformamide in the solution prevents the ion-pair formation owing to its dipolar 
aprotic nature. 

Key words: equivalent conductance, association constant, N,Nf-Dimethylformamide, Methanol, 
Benzene. 

Introduction 

During the last few years the use of nonaqueous solvents and solvent mixtures 
as media for various electrochemical investigations has been of increasing interest, 
on the other hand the symmetrical tetraalkylammonium ions are of great 
theoretical interest being large in size and having a great variation of size, 
symmetrical shape, low charge and some of their salts are soluble in many solvents. 

A great deal of research into the properties of the above mentioned salts in a 
large variety of solvents and solvent mixtures has been done. The high sensitivity of 
conductance measurements enables us to obtain precise results which lead to  an 
explanation of the ionic behavior and solvent properties. 

In the present investigation a systematic conductometric study has been 
undertaken on the ionic behavior of quaternary symmetrical tetraalkylammonium 
halides in three solvent systems, methanol (Me0H)-water, methanol-N,Nr- 
dimethylformamide (DMF) and benzene-N,N1-dimethylformamide (DMF). These 
mixtures are very often used in electrochemistry. For each solvent system the 
Fuoss-Onsager-Skinner equation has been applied to calculate the conductometric 
parame'ters: the limiting equivalent conductance (A,), the "ion size" parameter (A) 
and the association constant (K*). 
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Experimental section 

A conductance bridge, Beckman Model PC-18A was used for the 
conductance measurements, using a frequency of 3000 c/sec. It was fundamentaly 
an alternating current Wheaston bridge having an oscilloscope to determine the 
balance point. 

The cell was held at constant temperature in an oil-filled thermostat. The bath 
temperature was 25 ?0,002"C as indicated by a Beckmam thermometer set against 
a N.B.S. thermometer. 

The two conductance cells used, were similar to that described by Dagget Bair 
and Kraus.' Their constants were calibrated using Jones and Bradshaw2 standard 
values of conductivity of potassium chloride solution at 25•‹C and the constants were 
found equal to 1,024 cm-' and 1,031 cm-l. The dielectric constants (D) of the 
various mixtures used were determined by means of a Dipolmeter type DM 01 
which is based on the heterodyne principle. 

Densities were measured at 25•‹C using a Sprengel pycnometer while for the 
measurement of viscosities we used an Ubbehlode viscometer, calibrated with 
conductivity water (q = 8,93.10-3 poise, d = 0,99707g.~m-~ at 25•‹C).3 

The various solvent mixtures used in the conductance measurements were 
prepared by v/v. Stock solutions of the electrolytes were prepared for the respective 
solvent mixtures. Conductance runs were made by adding certain quantities of 
stock ~ o l u t i o n ~ , ~  into the cell where there was a known quantity of solvent. Special 
care was taken to avoid contact between the solution and the free atmosphere. 

The Me4NBr tetramethylammonium bromide (Merk AG, fiir die 
polarographie) was recrystallized twice from aceton-methanol (4.1) by adding an 
equal volume of acetone and dried at 110•‹C for three days.6 

The Me4NI tetramethylammonium iodide (Fluka AG Puriss), was 
recrystallized twice from conductivity water and dried in a vacuum desi~cator.~ 

The Et4NBr tetraethylammonium bromide (Karlo Erba R.P.), was 
recrystallized twice from boiling methanol-acetone (1 :3) by adding an equal 
volume of acetone, dried and stored over P205.6 

The Et4NI tetraethylammonium iodide (Fluka AG puriss), was recrystallized 
twice from aceton-methanol and dried under v a ~ u u m . ~  

The Bu4NI tetra-n-butylammonium iodide (Fluka AG puriss), was 
recrystallized twice from conductivity water and dried. 

The methanol used for the experiments was purified as recommended by 
Evers and K n ~ x . ~  It was refluxed for 24 hours with magnesium, distilled and then 
refluxed again with AgN03 for 24 hours in absence of moisture. The methanol was 
distilled again and shaked for 24 hours with activated alumina and was distilled 
again. The middle cut was used. It had a specific conductivity of 0,8-2.10-7 mho.cm-I 
in accordance with the bibli~graphy.',~ 

The N,Nf-dimethylformamide (Fluka AG) was shaken with Linde type 4A 
molecular sieves and then distilled under reduced pressuke. 

The benzene (Fluka AG) was purified by shaking with 4X Linde and 
distillation. 

Results 

The physical properties of various solvent mixtures used such as density (d), 
viscosity (q) and dielectric constant (D) are summarized in Table I. 
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TABLE I .  Physical Properties of Solvent Mixtures at 25•‹C. 

Methanol --Water 

MeOH % vlv d (g. cm-') q X l00 poise D 

N,Nf -dimethylformamide-Benzene 

DMF % v/v 

MeOH % v/v 

The various equivalent conductances and the corresponding concentrations 
for Me,NI are given as an example in Table 11. 

The data were analyzed by the Fuoss-Onsager-Skinneri0 conductance 
equations. In the cases where association was detected, the Fuoss-Onsager-Skinner 
equation was used in the following form, 

A =A,-SC"~ ~ M + E ' ~ c y l n  (6E1cy) +Lcy-KAcyf2A, 

where A is the observed equivalent conductances, A, the limiting equivalent 
conductance, S the Onsager coefficient, c the concentration of the salt, y the fraction 
of salt present as free ions, Er=EriAo-E'2 the Fuoss-Onsager coefficient, L an 
explicit function of the "ion-size" $ f the activity coefficient andKA the association 
c~nstant . '~, '~ 

The data were analyzed on a Univac 1106 computer in order to find the values 
of AO,KA and A which minimize the sum of squares of AA,,12,13 
where 

Thus we calculated the values of the systems parameters where association 
was observed. (The value eg. KA=17 which corresponds to Me4NI in methanol 
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TABLE 11. Equivalent Conductances of Me4NI in Methanol-Water Mixtures at 25•‹C. 

Me4NI 
100% in MeOH 

10.5645 120.92 
17.6075 117.63 
28.1720 113.60 
35.2115 111.47 
45.7796 108.97 
52.8226 106.93 
70.4302 104.12 

80% v/v in MeOH 
2.9232 77.72 
5.7888 76.82 
8.5995 76.18 

13.1640 75.36 
17.5854 74.59 
21.8703 74.02 
30.0553 72.99 
37.7645 72.22 
45.0381 71.60 
55.2093 70.74 
64.5859 70.09 
70.4403 69.67 

60% v/v in MeOH 
10.5521 66.38 
13.2548 66.00 
17.7068 65.58 
22.0214 65.20 
30.2629 64.60 
38.0253 64.11 
45.3492 63.67 
55.5906 63.14 
65.0320 62.69 
70.9268 62.41 

20% v/v in MeOH 
2.7335 85.46 
4.0605 85.16 
6.2157 84.67 
8.3034 84.48 

10.3267 84.29 
12.2885 84.11 
14.1915 83.90 
16.0384 83.75 
17.8316 83.58 
19.5743 83.44 
22.9115 83.16 
26.0687 82.90 
29.0593 82.71 

90% V/V in MeOH 
3.3225 91.77 
4.9354 91.05 
7.5551 89.93 

10.0927 89.15 
12.5519 88.51 
17.2495 87.36 
21.6740 86.50 
25.8485 85.83 
31.6861 84.86 
37.0676 84.07 

70% v/v in MeOH 
4.6248 70.08 
9.1006 69.23 

13.4342 68.66 
17.6324 68.10 
25.6471 67.35 
33.1904 66.72 
40.3026 66.15 
47.0198 65.66 
53.3738 65.24 
59.3934 64.83 
65.1043 64.45 

V/V in MeOH 
69.37 
69.09 
68.82 
68.62 
68.43 
68.25 
68.10 
67.96 
67.85 

means that between the activity of tetraalkylammonium ions and the activity of 
iodine ions there is a relationship of the form 

In the cases where no association appears or the values of association constant 
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are not significant the calculations were made by means of the equation: 

A=A,-ScM+'E1& (6E11c)+Lc 

which is a two parameter equation (l4-16). The estimation of A, was made graphically 
using the expresion Ar=A0+L(a)c. Applying for example this technique to the 
system Me4NI in 60% v/v methanol-water & was found to be equal to 68.70 as 
indicated in Fig.1. Using the full equation for the same system the values for 
A,= 68.69, A=2.3, KA=l.O were obtained. 

FIG. 1. A plot of  A'vs concentration of Me4NI in 60% v/v methanol-water. 

As it is shown in the above example, the agreement between the values of A, 
obtained by the two meth~ds  is very satisfactory. The results of calculation~jn the 
case of Me4NI in methanol-water are also given as an example in Table 111. 

TABLE 111. Derived Conductance Parameters for M e a I  in MeOH- Water Mixtures at 25•‹C. 
- .  

MeOH % v/v AO KA d .  E A A ~  
UA=( p 

N 
Y2 

Following the same procedure the conductance parameters of all the systems 
examined; were calculated and the results were tabulated in Tables IV-VI. 

TABLE IV. Derived Conductance Parameters for Tetraalkylammonium Salts in MeOH-H20 at 2 5 T  

MeOH % v/v AO KA d 0, 

Et4NI 
100 122.50 15 3.3 0.04 
90 87.08 8 3.0 0.06 
80 73.23 3 3.1 0.06 
60 62.58 - - 
40 63.12 - - 
20 77.22 - 
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TABLE IV. (Continue) 

TABLE V. Derived Conductance Parameters for Tetraalkylammonium Saltsin Methanol-D1MF 
at 25•‹C. 
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TABLE VI. Derived Conductance Parameters of Tetraalkylammonium Saltsin DMF-Benzene at25"C. 

DMF % v/v AO KA 5 0, 

Discussion 

According to the results obtained from the study of the ionic and 
conductometric behavior of tetraalkylarnrnonium iodides and bromides in the 
various solvent mixtures used we arrived to the following conclusions. 

The results are in a very good agreement whith the Fuoss-Onsager-Skinner 
equation in all systems used. All salts examined show a perceptible association in 
methanol solutions, which disappears when relatively small quantities of water were 
added. This effect is due to the increase of dielectric constant of the solvent. As it is 
shown in Table I11 there is an association in the region of methanol content up to 
80%. Above this percentage, that is in watcr content above 20%, all the salts studied 
show a complete dissociation. 

The limiting equivalent conductance of tetraalkylammonium salts in 
methanol-water mixtures changes significantly with the increase of water. It obtains 
its highest value in pure methanol and decreases as the amount of water increases up 
to about 45% in methanol. Further addition of water increases again the value of A,. 
This effect is due to the change of viscosity which shows a maximum in the region 
where a minimum of the limiting equivalent conductance appears. 

As it is shown the produet-A,. q shows no constancy. This fact is due to the 
different size of radii of solvated ions in the various methanol-water mixtures as well 
as to the hydrogen bonds formed between the molecules of the solvent. 

The limiting equivalent conductance A,, of tetraalkylammonium salts having 
common anion, varies inverselyproportional to the size of cation. This effect is due 
to the fact that the mobility of Bu4N' is less than that of Et4N+ which in turn is less 
than the mobility of Me4N+ in all methanol-water mixtures studied. 

In methanol-DMF solutions the salts examined show practically no 
association up to 10% in DMF although the dielectric constant is relatively low, 
while in methanol-water mixtures the same salts show significant association even 
for higher values of dielectric constant. This fact suggests that the association can 
not be attributed exclusively to the dielectric constant but also to the chemical factor 
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of the solvent system. Thus it is possible for the same value of dielectric constant and 
for the same electrolyte to have different values of association constant depending 
on the chemical nature of the solvent. 

The limiting equivalent conductance in methanol-DMF solutions decreases 
as the amount of DMF increases. This is due to the variation of the viscosity. The 
product A,. q is relatively constant, and thus we can conclude that the radii of 
solvated ions remain practically unchanged. 

Also for the above studied systems A, increases as the size of cation decreases. 
This is due to the fact that the mobility of Bu,N+ is less than that of Et4N+. 

In DMF-benzene solvent mixtures, the association is very significant because 
of the relatively low dielectric constant, which the above solvent mixtures present. 
The values of association constant increase as the amount of benzene increases 
because of the decrease of the dielectric constant of the solvent. 

A, increases with the amount of benzene. This effect is due to the change of 
viscosity of the solvent systems used. The product A,.q practically remains constant, 
and thus we can conclude that the radii of solvated ions remain practically constant. 

Also it can be said that for the tetraalkylammonium salts having common 
anion, A, increases as the size of cation decreases. This is due again to the lower 
mobility of Bu4N+ compared to that of Et4N.+ 
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Summary 

This study was undertaken to investigate the sorption of Cd by P-MnOz and 6-MnOz 
at 22 and 45•‹C with wide ranges of pH aqueous systems. We also investigated the influence of 
other cations on the sorption of CdS04 on 6-MnOz. The P- and 6- forms of Mn02 were 
prepared and characterized by X-ray diffraction, chemical analysis and surface area. The 
sorption isotherms of Cd2+ by 6-Mn02 at pH 5.4 was carried out for equilibrium time of one 
hour. On the contrary Cd2+ has not given any sorption on P-MnOz even up to 120 h 
experiment. When CdZf was sorbed on 6-MnOz, Mn was found in the solution phase. 

In conclusion we summarize that cd2+ may be sorbed by 6-MnOz over the entire pH 
range 5-10. At pH 5.4 the rate was 5.41 xlO" g-ion/g. On the contrary P-MnOz does not 
sorbe CdZf. This is a great importance in the case that we are planning to use manganese 
oxides for scavenging CdZf from its solutions alone or in the presence of other cations. 

Key Words: Sorption, 6-MnOz: Elimination of cdZ+.  
Abbreviations: x/m: M C ~ ' +  sorbed /gMnOz 

C: equilibrium solution concentration of Cd (not sorbed) M/L 

Introduction 

The role of hydrous manganese oxides in the control of metal ions in aqueous 
solutions, especialy heavy metal ions, has been a continuing subject of study in 
many areas of research. 

Lockwood and Chenl reported that of the various adsorbents, manganese 
dioxides appear to be the most effective with iron oxide to a lesser degree.They 
studied the adsorption of Hg(I1) by hydrous manganese oxides suspended in 
solution with wide range of pH, chloride concentration and ionic strength. 
Manganese, on the other hand, though not as abundant as iron, is nevertheless 
nearby ubiquitous in its appearance in natural waters, and the role of it in removing 
metals from ocean water seems to be irnp~rtant.~ Jenne,3 in reviewing the available 
information on the controls on Mn, Fe, CO, Ni, Cu and Zn in soils sediments and 
fresh water, concluded that the hydrous oxides of Mn and Fe, in general, furnish the 
principal controls on fixation of these heavy metals in soils and fresh water 
sediments. 

Manganese oxide with activated carbon tried as hydrogen sulfide adsorbent 
agent and there is in progress a work on the basic nature of the MnOz- sawdust to 
produce a more active filter material.4 Rosselt et d.5 studied the adsorption of 
magnesium and calcium on manganese oxide. Kiang, Li and Rothfus6 studied the 
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kinetic of absorption of sulfur dioxide by manganese dioxide. Morgan and Stumm7 
explained the high sorption capacities of 6-Mn02 for metal ions as due either to 
surface complex formation or ion exchange. Loganathan and Burau8 examined 
sorption of CO, Zn, Ca and Na by 6-Mn02 at 24•‹C and pH 4. The adsorptive 
behavior of 14 radionucleotides from seawater on Mn02 precipitated in situ was 
examined and comparisons made with the sorptive capacity of Fe(OH), for the 
same nuclide~.~ Gabano et all0 studied in detail the adsorption properties of 
y-Mn02 in electrolyte solutions of many metals. 

The main purpose of this work was to evaluate the role of manganese oxides 
in ,the scavenging and transport of Cd2+ in water alone or in the present of other 
cations. It is a well known fact nowadays that Cd and other metal-salts pollute water 
and cause other secondary effects upon water quality and aquatic life.''-l5 These 
salts mainly come from industrial effluents and there is of a great importance 
problem to eliminate or adsorb them on several sorbents. 

Experimental 

Reagents. Reagents grade chemicals were used without further purification. 
To prepare manganese oxides we used Mn(N03). 4H20 (Merck) and KMnQ4 
(Mallinckrodt Chem. Woorks). The water used was bi-distilled water and the 
vessels were either pyrex glass or polyethylene. 

In order to cover the pH range 2.6- 13.0 we use two buffers solutions. The first 
was prepared according to Michaelis by mixing appropriate volumes of M/7 sodium 
acetate, M/7 barbital sodium and N/10 hydrochloric acid (pH range 2.6-9.4). The 
second was prepared according to Sorensen from 1M solution of glycine, N/10 
sodium chloride and N/10 sodium chloride and N/10 sodium hydroxide (pH range 
8.4-13.0) 

Preparations and Equipment. The P-Mn02 was prepared according to Lux l6 

by heating of Mn(N03)24H20 at 190•‹C for 24h and at 450•‹C also for 24h. 
The 6-Mn02 was prepared according to Buset et al?7 by the following 

reaction: 
2KMn04 + 8HC1 = 2 Mn02 + 3 Cl2 + H 2 0  + 2 KC1 

X-ray diffraction data on the P and 6-Mn02 sample were obtained by using a 
114.6mm diameter powder diffraction camera and Moka radiation in a Philips 
X-ray Generator. The Moka was generated at 30 KV and 25mA(P-Mn02) and at 
40KV and 25 mA(6-Mn02). The sample were irradiated 4h. The X-ray powder 
pattern of the oxides indicated a ood degree of crystallinity with 50r 6 lines. The d- 1 spacings at 3.06,2.38, and 1.62 permit a sufficient characterization of P-Mn0.2 
The spacings at 2.33,1.35, and 6.35 A were obtained for 6-Mn02 X-ray diffraction 
lines of 6-Mn02 shows absence of K in the prepared product. 

Surface area of the oxides was determined by BET-NZ method using an 
area-meter apparatus (Strohlein CO, W. Germany). By this method the P-Mn02 
had a surface of 0.83 m2/g and the 6-Mn02 had a surface of 22.12 m2/g. 

The average oxidation state of Mn in the oxides used in our experiments was 
determined iodometrically according to Kessick.19 This showed that the 
composition of the two oxides were fl-MnOl,93 and 6-Mn01,86. Chemical 
determination of Mn and Cd performed with a 303 model Perkin Elmer Atomic 
Absorption Spectrophotometer (AAS) with a Hitachi-Perkin Elmer recorder and 
three slot burner. 

Determinations of PH performed with WtW PH-meter model 390 
(Wissenschaftlich-Technische Werkstation GMBH Germany). 
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Procedure. Sorption experiments were carried out in constant temperatures 
at 22.0k0.5 and 45.0k0.5 Co. The equilibrium time for the sorption of Cd ion by 
~ -MI IO ,~  was 1 hour. Sorption of Cd2+ was done at pH 5.4. In the standard 
procedure 0,l gr of 6-Mn02 was dispersed in 50 m1 solution of 400 ppm Cd." After 
mechanical agitation at the equilibrium time of 1 hour, the suspensions were 
filtrated and analysed by AAS for Cd and Mn. The same experiment for P-Mn02 
has not given any adsorption even for 120h agitation. This may be attributed to the 
great surface difference and other parameters. 

In order to investigate the interference of other ca'tions (Pb, Cu, Mg, Zn) to 
the whole procedure of sorption, we added these cations in several consentrations. 

Results 

Soxption and ionic strength effects. 
The sorption of Cd2+ on 6-Mn02 at pH 5.5 and 22.0k0.5C0 as function of 

time is shown in fig. 1. The experiment shows that after one hour the extention of 
the sorption has not given reasonable difference for time up to 160 h. So during the 
time of 1 hour, more than 90 %of the sorption has been completed under the 
experimental conditions. 

The fig. 2. illustrates the influence of ionic strength (potassium nitrate) on the 
sorption of cadrniun at pH 5.4. The sorption reduced in the presence of 1 M KN03 
by comparison with the no added salt. 

pH effect. In fig. 3 the equilibrium sorption of Cd2+ is shown as function of pH 
over the pH range of 2.6-10.5. This is an indication of the increase of Cd2+ sorbed as 
pH increase. The general flat shape between pH 5 and I 0  is evident. 

Mn release. The solution phase contained Mn2+ when Cd2+ was agitating on 
either B-Mn02 or 6-MnO., The following fig. 4 and 5 shows the release of Mn2+ 
during the sorption studies for 6-MnO., 

These indicate that the Mn in solution phase probably came form the 6-Mn0, 
structure. The rate in the equilibrium sorption of Cd2+ sorbed by 6-Mn02 was 
5 . 4 1 5 ~ 1 0 - ~  g-ionlg. 

For the B-Mn02 we have not observed either sorption or pH change even up 
to 120 h agitation. The following fig. 6 shows the Mn2+ release as function of pH 
2,5-7,3. 

Cation competition. In order to investigate the influence of other cations as 
Pb,2+ CU,~+  Zn2+ and Mg2+ on Cd sorption on 6-Mn0, we performed the same 
previously described experiments adding the above cations. Before that we studied 
the sorption of these metals independently on ~-MIIO.~ 

The fig 7 shows the sorption of different metals on 6-Mn02 at 22' C. The 
influence of the presence of the above studied metals on the sorption of Cd on 
6-Mn02 is shown in fig. 8. 

From the fig 7 and 8, is shown that as much as higher is the sorption of the 
different metals on 6-Mn02, so much greater is the influence on Cd sorption on 
~-MIIO.~  

Conclusions. 

From the above results we summarize that Cd2+ may be sorbed by 6-Mn02 
over the entire pH range 5-10. The sorption of Cd2+ by 6-Mn02 at pH $4 was 
carried out at equilibrium time of 1 h and the equilibrium of sosption was found 
5.41 5 X 10+ g-ionlg. 
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FIG 1. Tbe sorption of C$+ on 6-Mn02 as function of time. 
FIG. 2 Time function of salt-induced changes in Cd sorption in pH 5.4 
FIG. 3 Sorption isothenns of c d f 2  on 6-Mn02 at H 5 4 
FIG. 4 Mn released at equilibn'um sorption of G& on .&lg S-MnOz 
FIG. 5 Mn released during sorption of  Cd on 6-Mn02 from the study at this sorption 
FIG. 6 Mn released from P-Mn02 as function of pH in range 2.5-7.3 
FIG. 7 Sorption isothenns of Pb Cu, Cd, Zn, and Mg at pH 5.4 on 6-Mi10.~ 
FIG, 8 Cations influence on cdC2 sorption on 6-MnOz at pH 5.4 
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On the contrary B-Mn02 has not the ability to sorbe Cd2+ even up to 120h 
experiment. This may be attributed at least to the great difference of the specific 
areas of the types of oxides (6-Mn0,: 22.12m2/g and B-Mn02: 0.83m2/g). 

When Cd2' was sorbed by 6-Mn0,2 Mn was found in the solution phase. We 
have the same observation for Mn release from B-MnO,. 

We also observed change in release Mn as function of range between 2.5-7.3 
(fig. 6) for 6-Mn02. 

The effect of ionic strength on the sorption of Cd2+ on manganese oxide was 
strong. So the rates of sorption in the presence of IM KN03 have been reduced 
about 40% by comparison with no added salt. 

The presence of other cations in the solution, have as result a reduction on 
Cd2+ sorption on 6-Mn02. This influence is so greater, as the rate of each metal 
sorption on 6-Mn0, is greater. The sorption isotherm (fig. 7) indicates that sorption 
affinities and capacities of 6-Mn02 for the four cations followed the order: 
Pb>Cu>Zn>Mg. These results are in agreement with the following reported 
capacity order: Pb>Cu>Zn>Mg, for their sorption on y-Mn02. 

This research may be the basis for experiments to scavenge Cd2+ from 
industrial effluenses where other cations are present. 
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MEIZkq T&- pdqquqg zoi7 CdS04 02 6-Mn02 
Zmjv Eeyaoia ahfi E ~ E V V O ~ ~ E  TT) e6rpqoq TQV i6v~ov  na6piou navo a8 

B-Mn02 nai 6-Mn0, 08 6eeyoxeaoieg 22 nai 45" nai 08 y ~ h  edeeia ~ E ~ L O X T )  pH 
b6aT~xQv 6~ahuy6~ov .  'Enioqs E ~ e u v ~ ~ n e  fi Eni6eaq &hhov x a ~ ~ 6 v ~ o v  n6vo 
omj ~ 6 r p q q  ~ o 6  CdSO, ol: 6-MnO., Oi yoecp8~ P- xai 6-  TO^ Mn02 
naeaoxeuaoqxav nai xaeax~qeimqnav p8 6~66haoq &n~ivov X, x q y ~ n 8 ~  
&vaMoe~s nai p8 ~b &v&n~uyya ~f j s  Emcpaveias tous. Oi io66eyes eocpiloeos ~ o 6  
na6yiov m b  6-Mn02 08 pH 5.4 neayyatono~i@qxav 08 xe6vo iooeeonias ~ L C ~ S  
Geag. 'Ayti#&ta, ~h i6wa xa6yiov 68v %6&~Eav nayp~h  e6cpqoq d v o  m b  
B-MnO, 6tav ~b neieaya xea'tqoe P&L 120 Gees. K a ~ h  ~ f i  e6cprloq to6 na6yiov 
m b  6-Mn02 Eyrpav~&av yayy6v~o omj r p a q  to6 G~ah6yatos. ' E n i q s  
E~~uwj t3qn~  4 EnMeaoq i6vtov Pb, Cu, Zn nai Mg navo omj e6rpqoq na6yiov otb 
6-Mn02 nai $eit?qxe 6 t ~  6 y6hvpGos ~ X E L  &v' &vbs @v mj y ~ y a h 6 t ~ e q  e6cprloq 
navo otb 6-Mn02 &cp' Edeou 68 tT)v yeyah6teeq &evqt~xT) EniGeaoq navo omj 
e6cprlq to6 na6yiov otb 6-MnO., 

Zupneeaoya~~xh ouvo$<ouye 6 t ~  t h  i 6 v ~ a  xa6yiou ynoe06v v& ~ 0 ~ ~ 0 6 v  
navo otb 6-Mn02 y ~ h  y ~ h  nee~oxfi pH 5-10. Ztb pH 5.4 6 pa6ybs ~f js  e6cprlq~ 
e h a ~  5 , 4 1 5 ~  10-, y~ayyoF6v~a/yeay. 'Anevavtia~ ~b B-Mn02 68v eorp6 i 6 v ~ a  
xa6yiou 6 ~ a v  t b  neieaya neat6 ykxp 120 Gees. To6to e h a ~  oqyavt~nb y ~ h  tT)v 
neeintooq no6 0 ~ ~ 6 1 ~ t ; ~ ~ a l  4 xeqa~yonoiqq ~ E E L ~ ~ O V  yayyaviou y ~ h  mjv 
h o y 6 n ~ u v q  i b t o v  xa6yiou h b  G~ah6yata no6 nee~kxouv y6vo i6vta 
xa6yiou Q nai &hha x a t ~ b t a  t h  6noia ynoeo6v vh xah6oouv mjv n o ~ 6 q t a  toG 
we06 tijs n6hqs Q tfjs P~oyqxavias. 
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BUTYLATED HYDROXYTOLUENE AND TARTARIC ACID AS ANTI- 
OXIDANTS IN SOYBEAN OIL 

E.C. VOUDOURIS, M.E. KOMAITIS and S.D. GIANPAPAS 
Laboratory of Food Chemistry, University of Athens, Athens, Greece. 
(Received July 27, 1977) \ 

Summary 

A comparative study on the oxidation of several samples of soybean oil containing 
various combinations of antioxidants in different amounts was carried out. The state of 
oxidation of the samples was checked spectrophotometrically and by determining the 
peroxide value and the refractive index. The results showed that the presence of BHT in 
proportions 0.01, 0.15, 0.20%0 and tartaric acid 0.1% improve the keeping quality of the 
refined soybean oil. 

Key words: BHT, Tartaric acid, Synergists, Soybean oil. 
Abbreviations: BHT: Butylated hydroxytoluene BHA: Butylated hydroxyanisole TA: Tartaric 

Acid. 

Introduction 

The oxidation of fats and oils causes serious damages in the taste and in the 
nutritional value. Usually, the vegetable oils contain active natural antioxidants 
(tocopherol), which protect them against oxidation. By refining these oils valuable 
components are destroyed. Therefore, it has been common practice to add 
synthetic antioxidants to the refined oils to improve their resistance to oxidation.' 

BHA and BHT constitute the 80% of the total antioxidants used in foods.' 
These antioxidants are more effective when they are used together with some 
organic acids such as citric and tartaric acid.3 The latter function as chelatiag 
agents, which scavenge metals-to minimize their effect in- the oxidative rancidity 
reactions.' 

In a previous work4 the use of antioxidants and synergists in olive oil was 
examined. In the present study various systems of synergistic antioxidants in 
different proportions were tested in order to find the most successful system for 
the preservation of soybean oil. 

Soybean oil differs from the virgin olive oil, because it is refined and 
contains larger quantities of linoleic and linolenic acid that makes it more 
susceptible to oxidation. 

In the soybean oil after the deodorization an undesirable odour and flavour, 
different from that caused by rancidity, appears. This deterioration is believed to 
be a result of oxidation or at least associated with this phenomenon.' 
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Experimental 

Instruments 
Spectrophotometer Unicam UV. Unicam Instruments, Cambridge, England 

Refractometer Jena, Model1 11. 

Reagents 
a. Burylated hydroxytoluene (Bayer Kristall); 
b. Tartaric acid P.A. Merck; 
c. Cyclohexane purified 'for spectrophotometric purposes; (SpectrAR.Mallin- 
ckrodt) ; 

Methods 
The determination of the peroxide value was performed according the 

method described by the American Oil Chemical Society, Official and Tentative 
 method^.^ I 

The spectrophotometric examination of the samples in the UV part of the 
spectrum and the determination of the conjugated dienes were carried out 
according to the method described in the Official and Tentative  method^.^,^ 

Raw soybean oil was subjected to analysis and gave the following results: 

Saponification number 192 
Iodine number 131 
Peroxide value 3.75 meq. / kg. sample 
Refractive index (at 40•‹C) 1.4680 
Acidity (expressed as oleic acid) 0.30% 
Conjugated dienes 0.15% 

Samples of 50g of soybean oil were placed in a 250 m1 beaker and different 
quantities of antioxidant and synergistic antioxidant were added. The samples 
were placed in an oven at 75•‹C.9 Soybean oil without antioxidant was also placed 
into the oven. Every 24 hours the peroxide value and the refractive index were 
measured. The samples were also subjected to spectrophotometric examinations. 

1 Soybean oil (Control) 
2 Soybean oil+O,l% T.A* 

c 3 Soybean oil+0.2%0 BHT 
4 Soybean oil+0,02%0 BHT 

+ 0.1% T.A' 
5 Soybean 0il+0.05%~ BHT 

+ 0.1% T.A' 
6 Soybean oil+O,l%o BHT 

+0,1% T.A' 
7 Soybean oil+O.l5%0 BHT 

+0.1% T.A* 
8 Soybean 0il+0,2%~ BHT 

FIG.l. Change of peroxide value with the time of heating 
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Results and Discussion 

The results of these examinations are shown in tables (I), (11) and (III) and 
figures 1-6. 

TABLE I: Peroxide values of the oxidized samples 

No. Samples 
Peroxide values (meq/kg sample) 

Time of heating (days) 
1 2 3 4 5 

Soybean oil 

Soybean oil + 0.1% 
T.A* 

Soybean oil + 0.2%0 
BHT 

Soybean oil + 0.02%0 
BHT+O.l% T.A' 

Soybean oil + 0.05%0 
BHT+O.l% T.A' 

Soybean oil + O.l%o 
BHT+O.l% T.A' 

Soybean oil + 0.15%0 
BHT+O.l% T.A* 

Soybean oil + 0.20%0 
BHT+O.l% T.A' 

*T.A Tartaric acid 

TABLE 11: Change in the refractive index of the oxidized samples 
No of 

sample Time of heating (days) 
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TABLE 111: Peroxide values, conjugated dienes and spectrophotometry in W after three days of 
heating 

No. Sample Peroxide Conjugated Spectrophoto- 

values dienes % metry in UV 

meq/kg sample K232" 

Soybean oil 

Soybean oil + 
0.1% T.A' 

Soybean oil + 0.2%o BHT 

Soybean oil + 
0.02%0 BHT+O.l% T.A* 

Soybean oil + 
0.05%0 BHT+O.l% T.A* 

Soybean oil + 
O.l%o BHT+O.l% T.A* 

Soybean oil + 
0.15%0 BHT+O.l% T.A* 

Soybean oil+ 
0.2%0 BHT+O.l% T.A* 

* T.A Tartaric acid 
**K Specific absorption coefficient 

FIG.2. Absorption spectrum of soybean oil 

FIG.3 Absorption spectrum of soybean oil after 3 days of heating 
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FIG.4 Absorption spectrum of soybean oil+O.l%~ BHT+O,1% tartaric acid after 3 days of heating 

FIGS. Absorption spectrum of soybean oil+0.20ko o BHT+O.1% tartaric acid after 3 days of heating 

FIG.6. Absorption spectrum of soybean oil+0.15%0 BHT+O.1% tartaric acid after 3 days of heating 

In all spectra, the concentration of the soybean oil was O,lg/lOOml of 
cyclohexane. The absorbance A was measured in silica cuvettes with a path length 
of lcm. 

During the oxidation the sample 1 changed colour after the first 24 hours. It 
became darker, but in the fifth day it was discoloured. The flavour became more 
intence. In the other samples the same phenomenon was observed even though in 
lesser extent. The discolouring of the samples was reduced in the order 
1,2,5,3,4,6,8,7. 

From table I it can be seen that the best results, as regard the inhibition of 
oxidation, were produced by the mixture 0.15%0 BHT and 0.1% tartaric acid 
(sample 7). This was also confirmed by the spectrum (Fig.6), in which the 
absorbance at 232nm is in the region of 0.9 whilst in the other figures the 
absorbance is greater than l.O.Thus, for the sample 1, which does not contain 
antioxidants, the absorbance is 1.45. 
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The refractive index (table 11) for sample 7 didnot change too much. This 
' means, that in the soybean oil the refractive index increases with oxidation, whilst 

the presence of BJ3T and tartaric acid acts against this increase. 
From table I11 it is obvious that the number of conjugated dienes as well as 

the specific absorption at 232nrn is smaller in sample 7. 
From these results it can be concluded that addition of 0,15%0 BHT and 

0.1% tartaric acid in soybean oil inhibits better the oxidation. Good results gave 
and the samples 8 and 6. 

Conclusion: 
Use of BHT in proportions 0.1, 0.15 or 0.20%0 and 0.1% tartaric acid 

facilitates the preservation of the soybean oil, under the conditions of the 
experiment. 
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MEAETH EIII TOY EAAHNIKOY MEAITOZ I. NOBEIA AI' IMBEP- 
TOZAKXAPOY. 11. ZYZTAZIZ  T n N  E A E Y B E P n N  A M I N O B E n N  

nANATIQTHX I.MAYPIKOZ, IBANNHX N.AAPATXIANOZ, MAPIA O.KATXOYAH xai 
AIONYEIOZ T.MAPKETOZ 
'Eeyaanje~a A L E U ~ ~ Y U E W ~  MFIZEZ~V-~E~EVV~V ~ 0 0  ~ E M X O O  Xqp~iov Z O ~  K~dl~ovq,  'Av.Tu&a 16, 
'A@ijva~ 
('Eh(cp@q *v 11 @ ~ f i ~ o u a ~ i o u  1977) 

Zvpqhvos zebs G v  naeoibav peh6zqv zae6xe~a~ 4 6vvaz6zqs G~an~ozhoeos 
vo6eias p4 6e~pav66vzo~ p6h~~os  61' h t v p a ~ t x h s  ip fkezozo~qp6~0~ xahapo(~axx&eov, 
&qa 6vbs phv 6% zqs &oaqe$as 6zoiav zaeov(~~6cet 4 &vazzv& zhv 6hev86~0v 
&p~vo&ov xazh zfiv xeopa~oyeaqiav 67d X&QTOV fi hen~qs ( s z L ~ ~ ~ ~ o s ,  ~ T L S  &06 i6e~a~  E ~ S  

~.i)v zaeovdav X E Z Z L ~ ~ O Y  ~ Q O E Q X O ~ ~ ~ O ~  6% TOC ~ ~ q ( ~ ~ p o z o ~ q 6 6 v ~ o s  E Y ~ ~ ~ O V ,  &(P' 6 ~ 6 ~ 0 ~  
63 Ex T45 (SXETLXGS qdEqp6~qs npq5 T ~ S  HMF. 

M ~ h e z 6 v ~ a t  6t &hhov, ZOLOTL~GS xa i  zooo~txG~,  ~h the68eea &p~voEia EL< 
Geiypa~a CEhhqv txoG ~ ~ L L T O S .  

'OpoXpyia, Zuvyfpxq: HMF: 5-b~p~6uhocpou~cpou~6hq,  5-hydroxymethylfurfural. 
T.X.K.: T E ~ L X ~ Y  Xqp~iov TOC KKQ~TOUS. 
A.O.A.C.: Association of Official Analytical Chemists. 

'H naeoCoa peh i~q  &no.tehe'i pkeog yev~xw~ieag  pehiqg &vahqcp6eiqg 
6n6 .t6v 'Eeyao~qeiwv .tqg A~eu66vueog M E ~ E T ~ Y  - ' E Q E V Y ~ Y  TOC r.X.K. xa i  
&vacpeeopkvqg eig .tqv oOo.ta6~v .toC eEWLr)v~~~C p k h ~ ~ o g  xa i  f iao~h~xoC xoh.toG, 
h< xa i  eig .to65 ~ ~ 6 x o v g  Bhiyxou xa i  xa.tanohep+mq f ig  ouyx~6vou vo6eiag 
.t6v 660 .tod.tov f iao~x6v pek~oooxop~x6v neob6v.tov. 

ll~oocp6rcog 'Ehhqv~xai nveg f i~opyxavia~  Sxe&ey&cov.ta~ 6~ahdpa.ta 
xahapooaxxaeov, 61h 6 ~ a c p 6 ~ o u  neoehedoaog ipf i~ezao6v,  b n ~ ~ u y x a v o u o a ~  
oij.to ipfi~ezoxoir)o~v zodzou 6nb +pia5 axez~xGg o u v f h j x a ~  nebg xaeaoxeu4v 
o~eoniov .  To~aGza xuxvh 6~ahdpa.ta o ~ e o x i o v  Gdvavza~ E I ~ X E Q ~ ~  vh X Q ~ U L ~ O -  

no~qi30Gv 61h .tip vo6eiav zoG p b h ~ ~ o g  xa i  pbh~oza, cbg zoGzo 6 ~ h v u z a ~  eig z4v 
naeoGoav pehkzqv, xoei< dp 8uva~6zq.ta f ig  &v~~vedoeGg zov 61h 4 5  
&vz~6eaoeog Fiehe, h6yq zqg p~xetig ~ E Q L E ~ T L X ~ Z ~ T ~ ~  TOY eig HMF. 
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Xaeov. 
Aianio~oihai oGm 671 ai. xapqhai npal T ~ S  HMF &is 76 &p~yEs p8h~ 

abE&vov~a~ x a ~ h  nva5 6~xa6as  &is .c6 piypa pkh~~05 PET& ipfi~~~onoiqp8vov 
6v~upa~ix65  ~ahapooanx6eou. 'H &mi6eaoi~ Fiehe 8po5 EEaxohou6~i v2 
naeap8vy &evyz~x4. 'AVTL~~T'COS &is 'G& 6 ~ i y p a ~ a  ~ ~ ~ L ' G O S  VET& ip f i~~~ono~qp8vou  
6L) 6&ov xahapouax~6Leo~ o u y x k m ~ o o ~ ~  ' C ~ S  HMF ab&!xv&~ai q p a v ~ i x 6 5 ,  4 
6E & v ~ i 6 e a o ~ ~  Fiehe Epcpavi&zai oacp65 ~ E T L X ~ ~ .  

Et5 'c6 Pypa p8hi~05 - Evcvpa~~x65 ipfi~~~onoiqpkvou xahapooaxxci~ou 
6Ev x a 6 i o ~ a ~ a ~  E ~ X Q L V ~ ~ S  6 6iaxoe~op65 ~ 6 v  &p~vo&ov &AA& hapfi6vov~a~ 
ovyx~xvy8va xeopa~oyeacpfpa~a. T o k o  &no6i6&~ai &is 'G& n~n~ i6 t . a  TOG 
Evcdpou ' C ~ S  66~0h6o~05,  'G& bnoza ~ L ~ Q X O V ' G ~ L  ped ~ 6 v  &p~vo58ov 61& ' C ~ S  
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IIINAE 11: Z Z l y x k v r ~ w u ~ g  HMF &(g M y p a t a  dp~yof ig  p W ~ t o g  x a i  p.&I~tog B V ~ X O V ~ O ~  
i p / 3 ~ ~ t o z o ~ ~ p k v o v  x d a p o a & x x a ~ o v  
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d v a ~  nil n~ohivq, 4 cpa~vvhahavivq xai 4 ~veooivq. T& 660 zacaa G~iyyaaa 
6pcpavi<ov.ta~ ~ E V L X ~ S  hiav nho6o~a &is &p~voE6a 6v ovyxe iu~~ p& 6 ~ i y p a ~ a  
~ ~ ~ L T O S  ' I~ah~xijs ~ @ O E ~ E ~ G E O S , ~  4 6& ~ C E Q L E X T L X ~ T ~ S  TOY &is T V Q O ~ V ~ V  W Y X e L -  

T L X ~ S  n61h~v pEyahw~6Qa. 'EE tihhov &is .t& 6E~~ao66v.ta 6~iypa.ta &p~yoGs 
p6hl~os neooS~oei<~.ta~ 4 HMF, ovyx6v.t~ou~s .tijs bnoias ~4eioxe.tal xcxpqhfi 
xai pfi dneepaivovoa .t& 13ppm. 'H npfi a h q  a4Edry~.tal 6harpe6~ &is 
xeQin.toolv v06~Ias  TO^ p6h~~og 6 i  6v<upcmx6g i p P ~ Q ~ o n o ~ q 8 6 v q  ~ahapo -  
uaxx&eov, xoeig 6v T O ~ T O L ~  v& ps~aP&hhe.tal +l &v.ti6eao~g Fiehe, +l bnoia 
6Eaxohov6~i v& naeay6vg &evqnx.il. Eig .c& 6~iypa.ta .taG.ta TOG V O ~ E V ~ ~ V O U  61' 
bv<vpa.t~~6g i p ~ ~ e . t o n o l q 6 6 v ~  xahapooaxxaeov pkhl~og, fi 4nb . tag nEQLyea- 
cp~ioag xel~apanx&g ouvfhjxag &nop6voo~g .t6?i &p~voE60v xai 4 tv o v v ~ x ~ i q  
xecopa~oyg6cpqoig ~ o v  6ni xae~ov  hen~qg o.t~pd160g n a e 6 ~ ~ ~  myx~xvp6va 
X Q ~  ya~oyeacpilpa~a. 

Aapfl&vov.ta~ &v .to6aolg xa6aeh ErYandypa~a &~LVO@OV, 6cpY 8oov 
ngoqyovy6vog 13nophq6oGv ~ i g  46~6hvo~v .c& paolxh ovo~anxci, .c& bnoia 
&nopovoGv.ta~ x a d  4 v  ~ e o p a o y a a v  u~@qg xai T& bnoia &v o v v ~ x ~ i q  
6nava6l6e~ov~a~ GL& ~ i j g  ioxve6g xanov~xijg eq~ivqg xai 6navax~opa.toyea- 
cpoGv.ta~. 

'Ex ~ 6 v  &VOT~QO ovv&y~.ta~ 8'61 4 in vitro 6v<upanxfi ipp~e~onoiqo~g 
xahapooaxxaeov 61h vo6~iav pkh~~og, 6uva.tbv v& Gqp~ov~f i  p&v ~ L X Q & V  

noo6.tq.ta m, 6pJ'Chov~i<~l 8pog 6 d q g  .tb i p ~ ~ ~ ~ o n o ~ q p 6 v o v  oax~aeoGxov 
6~&hvpa &is n~n.ti&a, 'G& bnoia ipn06i<ovv m'p xa6ae&v &van.tvE~v ~ 6 v  
hp~voE6ov x a ~ &  m'p ~eopamyeacpqoiY TOV. 

Abstract 

A study on the greek honey. I. Adulteration with inverted sugar. IT. Free 
aminoacids composition. 

The detection of the adulteration in genuine honey, non previously heated, by 
enzymatically produced inverted sugar is studied in the present work. 

The column separated free aminoacids of honey samples are subjected to 
bidimentional thin layer or paper chromatography. The chromatograms obtained 
from adulterated samples are confused and difficult to interpret, contrary to the 
ones of genuine samples with distinct and clearly identified aminoacids. This is 
attributed to protein fractions derived from invertase. It has also been found that 
the adulterated honey samples show a substantially elevated HMF value. 

In addition, the free aminoacids in two genuine thymous honey samples from 
Crete island have been identified and their content has been measured, using an 
arninoacid analyzer. High values for the aminoacids proline, phenylalanine and 
tyrosine have been found. 

Key words: Aminoacid analyzer, 5- hydroxymethylfurfural, peptides, enzymatic inversion, 
thin layer chromatography, paper chromatography. 
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